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iTtwasespeekt hat& noState elections this year.

7A mike Was Dog Storyfrom the N.Y. Cornmer.
-41101:Advertiser: ,

We base Mad a good story somewhere lately of
whislithalogients the bero—or rather two dogs were

tbe#mkterr. °sewn a little dog--n very little dog
indeed; and is streetsof Boulogne. where his En-
.gligiasasier was residing, on ertonominal = considera-
tion% this little dog was shamefully putupen and mai-

.
ttnitaalgracovrerdly French cur, that was bigenough
to WACO'IM,tone meal. Themupon the, little dog
neensperaillOwit to the quay, jumps on board the
Eiolll,lll*et, tamed for Loudon, and on his arrival
therri Imams to makehis grievance known to a large

matelikarith'whieb he bad associated in the more
gorasinne", days otitis master. What he said to him
ittfossmakis not knewn, but may be guessed • from the
fact that the two dogs betook themselves at once to a

~' returehlentnampacket,Tnade the passage to Boulovie,
•antiabittraran hoar -after their &Irina the cowardly

,
.

Freash.Aog_gotsueh a thrashing from the mastiffes he
_7 mould be likely to Tentmaker for "a month of Sun-

•Saper, After this the mastiffreturned to London, the
Wadefellow courteously attended him to the quay. and
taking leave of him with many tail-wagging expres-
sioesOf gratitude.

One of 'the iron guns, belonging to Capt Kidd's yes-

jet, sunktinlthe North River, near Caldwell's, in 1699,

has besortaisesi andwas brought into Wall streeet, New
York, this,insetting, end is now in the office of A C
Thotopsesii2sq.;.Nu 50 Wall street. It is expected
*hat all. a Capt Kidd's money will be found in this
vessel, sod that it will be got up in the course of a few

days. Specie will fan in price, ofcourse.—Brooklyn
Star-

Aa::Aaeicadle drrongenicoa.— A couple of wor-
, thies..aa we learn from a spectator. fought a duel a

day or t. eiatie inthe back part of the town. After
• . -Other onion without effect, the differ-

epee was seraettiattiteauatire satisfaction of both, and,

the hut seenhTthemby our informant, they were shoo-
ming at.amarkfor two bottles of beer!—New Orleans

H riiviNts.l4
Fiiiiiii4Citiacola.--Tho scout of forty men under

ILienti, Mentgoinery;of the army, who left Pensacola
-to scour thecanntry about St Andrews and Choctahat-
chop:L.ll4lon, in search of a family or small party of
India'.as-In that neighborhood, who had committed sun-

.

ItOdepredations, returned after anabsence of 45 days.
scout succeeded in finding and destroying several

..cauips, oral at one timecame near seizing the Indians,
who optsescaped by entering a burnt districtof woods,
ashore their trail was kit, and the pursuit given up.

4Cisurdrt Monartithelil3w duinstt,ofocor n tvbeenetrai tgiofC
the Pe anp st ac° Jolb a'liii:

'IN of.t.bo Marine Corps, on charges said to be

.by Daniel Saint, wittier of the Marine Guard atmtwo,
Abodplace.

MO'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

•J Defining: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-

,boist-8 o'clock nt night. the Planing, Grooving, and
" Bashbilunfacu.)ry, owond Iry Gay,_ Dilworth & Co.,

artidi4ilirgis4olasatity orthratttudtexsed Cumber,
wadi Consumedby fire.

fi:rhea Safe which I bonght of you some time
!book' was- in the most exposed situation during

ibe fire, mid-ow entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-
torreiyo# it was opened at the close of the fire, and all
books, papers. &c., saved;—thts is thebest recommen-
dation I "cansive of the otility of your safes.

40.14 THOMAS SCOTT.

OF VERY LowFORCASH.THE. subscriber offers for sale a
large and splendid assortment of

.

PI .
,

TES of differentptisterns, warranted to
. terttittratitehlp, and of the best triennials;

the mitenot,to be exceeded by any in thecountry.
F. BLUME,

Cerner of Penn and St-Clairstreets,
opposite the Exchange.

• ' FOR SALE LOW.

ABUILDING 10t,20 feet font, on 6th street, op.
teposi theEpiscopal Church. Inquire of

a22 HUEY & CO.

OniikLßS. CHROME YELLOW. No 1, just

OYU, received and for sale at the Drug Store of
JONA. KIDD,

cornerof Fourth and Wood pus.

•
".

' - 'Blooms fbr Sale. •

goTONS Jviitata Blooms for sale.
H DEVINE & CO.,

,1 --"------American Line.
.

.
..,.

-THOMPSON'S EXTRA FAMILY
,FILOUS. justreceived and for sale by

J W BURBRIDGE & CO.,
;;s ern Water between Wood and Smithfield its.

SARSAPARILLA SYRUP.

ro lk, Jew &moor superior quality, for sale by
• aus27 REINHART & STRONG,

PIO Liberty street

ArrivaL
„I. BOXES r ges: ir n prismheenoCrildierees e;

10. Laye,r Raisins, a superior article;
400 large Cocoa Nuts, prime;

1 case Spanish Olives;
5.12 dos fresh Olive Oil,

Jest received and for sale by
'REINHART & STRONG, 140 Liberty st,

enay 28.
POE SALE.

ANEAT YORK WAGON, but little worn. En
- .

gum of R. PATTERSON,
ma 28 Diamond Alley.

SALERATUS

-4200 LBS. Salehttus in Boxes, for sale

ID i
by

7FFLAXSEED OIL.—A few barrels on hand and for
sale by GEORGE COC H RAN,

myg No, 26 Wood street.

D. & G. W. LLOYD

Shot.

307 gEGS Noe 1 and 2 Shot just received and for
by JAMES MAY.

may
.. rig Lead.

a.ATONS PIG LEAD justreceived and tfor sale
1.1 by J. W. BURBRIDGE, & Co.,

L Water strtxt,between Wood and -Smithfield sts.
may 15

REMOVAL.
MESSRS. MOORHEAD dr. READ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

„_,RAVE removed their office to Second street, three
dtmeo kola **comer of 2nd sod Grant ste—-

t-,iieser the Sem& Hill Market.: ml 7
Obsess.is PRIME lot of W Et Cheese just received and

formal. by BIRMINGHAM & TAYLER, .
s-•;?. . • • No 54, Water street.

Scythe Susaths.
DOZ. Revd* Swaths, a superior article, just
meised-indfot sale by

• GEO. COCHRAN.

Threads.
received 900 dozen 200 yards 6 cord spool
Os, Which will be sold at eastern prices with

'1164~fiddlikos airtight, ZEBULON KINSEY,

4)104
. .

Nd S 6 Market atreet.

NEW GOODS!!
SUPEVINE DotatLF: mum)

eltr,atz.eres, Tweeds,Vesting*

P. DELANY'
ANMERCHTRTYTAILOR,

No. 49, LISESTREET,

TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.

THE sabscriberhas just returned from the Etniterii
cities, where he has put chased the most magni-
,

fidentllisprtment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

, Ever oferedin this City!
which be is now receiving, and to which hd invites
the attention of:lds customers and the public generally
who wish to supply thetdielves with
GOOD, SUBSTii.NTIAL AND FASHIONABLE

At CHEAP PRICES.
The very liberal -patronage which his friends and

the public havaheretnfore been pleased to bestow on
his establishment, has induced him topurchase

A GREATER VARIETY
ofall kinds of geode in his line, and of a superior qual-
ify to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—
The following is a list ofa part ofthisassortment which
he lagers to the public, all of which he guarantees are
in the mostfashionable Eastern styles, and of the beet
quality, suitable for thiseason.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE

GREEN AND FANCY COLORED. EN
GLISH, FRENCH &AMERICAN

CLOTHS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful French
cloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is confi
dent cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-
cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,

Rich and exquisite patterns, in the
latest styles.

ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,
A large variety of patterns.

MERSEILLES CACH MERE,
beautiful patterns, and common vestings of every de-
scription

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles--suitable fur every
description of

SACK COATS
Also, all kinds of goods which can be found at any

establishment in the city, which he offersfor sale,made
or unmade, as cheap as any dealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-

ried assortment of seasonable goods for sale at a small
advance on their original cost,and keeps thersreonstant-
ly on hand, ready to make for his customers. His pri-
ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made by
Pittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
nrThe public are invited to call and examine for

themselves. P. DELANY.
f2l tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doors from Virgin alley.

WONDERFUL!
NUT TRUE.

The Proprietor of the

"THREE BIG DOORS"
not in the habit of boasting, but hehas no hesitation

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of hi 4 present stock of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing ever seen in the West-

ern country, and no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at hia establishment.

HL HAS NOW A STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards of

$50,000.
Which he will sell at

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,
And he will varrant the WORKMANSHIP and

FASHION be of the most superior kind.
It would require too much time and space

to enumerate all the attractions of
his magnificent establishment, but

suf flee it to say, that his
stock comprises every

ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS
Which he pledges himself to sell lower than they

can be purchased any where else in the city.
CAUTION.

Purchasers are cautioned to be on theirguard against
the tricks of little rival establishments that try to palm
themselves on the unwaryas the

THREE BIG DOORS.
The public are desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,
In front of the "old original," no that is a mark fur
the genuine Three Big Doors that cannot belcounter-
feited. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,

a4-tf No 151, Liberty street.

NEW ESTAELISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.

THE subscriber has opened an establishment at

No 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-

ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale allkinds
ofLOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.

Ho has on hand a large assortment of Glasses inboth
gilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-

tention of customers, believing that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.
Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either giltor
mahogany frames.

Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-

deron the shortest notice. Old frames repelled and
regilt, so as to look as well esnew, on the shortest no

I tire. J T MORGAN, Agent.
mar 23-tf

RemovaL

THE subscriber has removed from his former old
stand to the building adjoining the Penn In-

surance Office, on Market street, where he is now re-
ceiving and opening a large and well selected stock
ofSPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, in
eluding cloths, cassimeres and vestines of the most

fashionable styles, and where he intends to continue.
the TAILORING business on a liberal and extensive
scale. His old customers are requested to give him a

call and examine his stock,. JOHN 111PITY.
al3-3m

INSURANCE

THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compe-
-1 ny are now prepared and read) to receive applica-

tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company in
Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and plan
of Insurance according to the plan onwhich this Com-
pany hasbeen organized, hasbeen fully tested and uni-
versally successful in otherparts ofthe Stute,in theEas-
tern States, and in New York and Ohio; the rates of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the to of one
per cent. per annum.

NOTE.—Each person insured becomes a member,
and will deposite hi,t note for the premium with the
Secretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to be

paid in cash
L. WILNIARTH, President

Jour B. ROBINSON, SCCery.
Pittsburgh, April29, 1E44.

DIRECTORS.
Win. Robinson,Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,
John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,
James Wood, G. E. Warner,
Wm. Bagaley, E. W. Stephens,
SylvanusLothrop, S. R. Johnson.
John Morrison, Harvey Childs.

apr. 30—tf.

DRIED PEACH ES.-2 1101.eil and 9 sacks Fried
peaches, received per steamer Orpheus ,for sale

GEORGE COCHRAN,
No 28, IVood street.

-

--WcZNAMt. 811a 1011"01,41114T)erliffetfr v

, J. M. I • imutzw 07.11;00D lilt SECOND NTS.

1 ..gtdartri• 1 THE 'undersigned very--restteritAdly makeshis ser-

Weeklypacket between titiltriittttiettports. leaves 1 vices to thepublic, andto,insporters, Merchants
Beaveron Mondays; W.lelliassil4s,'ind Fridays' inorn- ; and Manufacturenl.lll.ageneral , ,
ing, leaves Warren** Tuesdays; Thursdays aufk-Set- ,' AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
urdays; con : with the Stage!pr3.toClocelal ilia has taken out alicense and entered into the securi-
direct, Fer Erni., or passage apply on boar, oi. ;Ides required by law, for the transaction of PUBLIC

tIRIITNGH.9I. 54 CO., Pittsburgh,: eHALES of all louver! AND Dozasric Goons AND

J. S. tIII,CICENOIIever. ' I fAnnie!.
An experience of a series_ ofyears in commercial

life has furnished the wiatriitfted-with some know!
edge ofbusiness, nearly tUrenty years of which have
been devoted actiettylo the auction business,
which may be advantsgeoui to those who confide to

him the sales ofproperty' 1
To the IxPeitTER everyfacility will be offeredin dis-

posing of Dry Goode. Groceries ae4 Hardware:
and to the Home Manufacturer, xbe most. prompt at-
tention will be paid in the saleof A mericanproducts.

Sales of real and personal estate in town and coun-
try shall command• thehest services of the undersign-
ed. Arrangements will beMade whereby liberal ad-
dances will be made on consignments, and sales in
every instance closed without delay. Business will be
qommenced and consignments received :on the first
clay of April, when theregnlar clay; of sale shall be
oltnrounced. I McKENNA,

m2B- l m The Old Auctioneer.
(City,Pailina copy Im)

(Philadelphia U. S. Gazette and New York Courier
and Enquirer copy one month and charge thisoffice.)

Datterretotype Mare .Portraits,
At 'the corner ofMarket and sik.- sts.

THE subscribers would .most respectfully inform
the Ladies and gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-

cinity, that they have opened rooms at the aboveinen-
tinned place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,
end are now prepared to take.iniatures b) this beau-
tiful art, is a style heretofore unsurpassed.

this
this

combination of a quick and powerful apparatus,andan
entirely new mode of operating, they are enabled to

produce pictures of a surprising, accuracy 'nod beauty,
combining entire durability of iraztession, clear and
distinct expression, perfect delineatton, and last, tho'
not least. the color of theface and dress; The Color-
ing of Photographic Pictures, finnts'a new era in the
art, nt itenables us to combine With accuracyof nature
the advantages ofart. The undersigried do not wish,
nor is it their intention to deceive thepublic by promi
ses, which they cannot fulfil, for they,depend solely.on
the character of their pictures 'forpatronage. Citizens
and strangers, one and all, are. invited to call and ex
amine specimens.

N B.—Complete sets of the improved patent ap
paratus furnished on the most reasonable terms.—
Plates, Cases, Frames, Chemicals,and erer! thing
connected with the business. at the lowest cash pri-
ce*. J M EMERSON & CO.

a2-6m

LY ND & BICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION BOONIS,

Nos. 61 mid 63,
Wood. b'etween Third and Fourth.Streets

ti j LYND, having formed a copartnership
• with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auction

COW mission of the first class they are now ready to

continue business at the above wellknown and exten-

sive warerooms, under the firm of

LAND & BICKLEY.
One of the partners being most of the time in the

eastern cities, securing large and regular:consignments
ofseasonable merchandize, they are enabled to have
always on hand the fullest and best assorted stock of
Fresh Dry Gtxxls, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &C., to

be found at any place in theciiy.
Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays and

Thursdays, at I 0 o'clock A M; and of new and second
hand Furniture, Groceries, &c,at 2 o'clock Mof the
same day. Sales from the shelves every evening at

early gas light, and goods sold by private sale at all
times,

Sales of real andpersonal estate, private stock, &c,
will be made on the most reasonable terms.

Liberal cash advances made on all consignments.
al7

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leaver to in-

form the public, that he has reraaved from his
old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-

posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up a

large Ptatto..f °era WAKE Roost, and now offers the
mqst splendid assortment of Piszies ever offered in

this market.
His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior

Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best

materials, which, for durability and quality oft.ate, as

well as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seenhere.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
nsagements to supply the increasing demand for this in-
strument, he respectfully requests iiioSt intending to

purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell LOW-

ER, fur cash, than any other establishmenteast or west

of the mountains. F. BLUME:,
Corner of Peon end St. Clair streets,

Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.
sep 10.

Land Surveying tuidCivil.Engineering.
r HE undersigned intending to pursue permanently
_L the business of Surveyingand Civil Engineering,

otters his services to the public.
Having had a veryextensive practice with \lr Z

Remington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-

ing that his experience and practical knowledge will

be advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-

sons interested in real estate will findat his office plans
of theCity. City District, "Reserve 'tract, opposite
Pittsbuigh," "Yonor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville, and lots and farms extending several
miles around Pittsburgh. R E McGOIVIN.

Office, Penn street, a.few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

RETERKIICC.S:
Richard Biddle, h;Aq., P. Mulvany,

MTandless, Esq., I James S. Craft, Esq.,
John Andel-Arm, Hon. Harmar Denny,

William Arthurs, I Chao. S. Bradford, Esq
Caism, 0 Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE
13rThose of my friends end the public, who may

wish to have recont se to any ofmy papers, drniittlitsor

plans. will hereafter find them in the office of it
GOW IN, whom I respectfully recommed es one in

whose professional abilities and integrity they may de-

pend. 7. W REMINGTON.
mB-d.twly

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

THE subscriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh
Manufacturing Association, having been ap-

pointed by a number ofthe Jlannfacturersaurl Meehan-

ics of thecity of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a-

gentfor the sale of their various manufactures. will

be constantly supplied with a general assortmem of

those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.
The attention of Western Merchants and dealers in

American Afanufactiires is respectfully invited to

this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will be promptly attended to.

GEO. cactiR
febI 9 No26 \Vood street

W'ON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks,
Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and Log

! Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-
ters' Tools, Machine Cardß,Window Glassand Glass-
ware, White and Red Lead.

Seed

16B byBLS of finequidiry, just received and for sale
GEORGE COCHRAN ,

al9 26, Wood strut.

To Printers.

WE have received, and will hereafter keep roe
stantly on hand, a full supply of Printing Ink.

in large and small kegs, which we will be able 'toael:
cheaper than it has heretofore been sold in this city.

Orders from the country accompanied by be cash
(or ALL CASIS) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS St;SMITH,
oct 10—tfOfficeof the Postand Matutfacturr r.

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,
AND

Imitationof Wood and Marble Painting.

HAVING commenced the above business, at No
GO, Water street. I respectfully solicita portion

ofpublic patronage. From long experience, my de-
voted attention will be given to the above business, and
1 fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all who
may favor me with their patronage

a23.3m W J McDOWELL.

Seasonable Thy Goods.
Sisley & Co.,

No 123, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring
in DrytheGoods, which they have lately purchased

east, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselves
hat they can now offer such inducements as will make
t the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, as

they are determined to sell goods cheaper than any

other house west of the mountains. , al
-------

---

John Coffey,
FASHIONABLEj )OE4IIII '

MAKER.

N 0 56, Third street, between Wood, and Market,
third door from the Post Office, would mostres-

pectfully inform his friends and the public generally
that he isprepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-
test and mostapproved style, as he has furnished him-
self with the hest of French and Philadelphia materi-
als, and has in his employ the most experieneed work-
men. He hopes to receive a liberal share of patro-
nage.

N. 11.—Repairing done withneatness and despatch,
aplo-3m.

George Armor, Merchant Tailor,

HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, next

door to the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-
pied by Win. E. Austin, Esq., where he w ill bo hap-
py to serve his friends and customers and the public
generally, with all work in his line, which he will
warrant to be well made and in the latest and most

fashionable style. al5-y

POINDEXTER dz CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
ap24-ly No 41, Water st.. Pittsburgh.
a26 corner ofsth and Woodstreets.

KEGS "Gregory's" No 1 six twist tobacco,
t./ justrac,eived persteamer National,sad for sale

[ml] POINDEXTER & CO.

John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AN D COMMISSION MERCH'T,
Corner of WoOd and sthits., Pittsburgh,

IS ready to receive merchatalizeof every description
onconsignment, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, inners
himself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.

Regular sales on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, ofDry
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

OfGroceries,Pittshurghmanufactured articlss,new
and secondhand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,atearly gas light. aug 12—y

4T IV ER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr

Elurlich's compound Strengthening and Aperient
Pills. Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ was

entirely cured of the above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and weight in the left side, loss of

appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distension of the

stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to a citron color, difficulty of breatbing, dis-
turbed t est, at tended with a cough, great debility, with
other 4,.mptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards bud the advice
ofseveral physicians, but received no relief, until u-

sing Dr I larlich's tnedicine,which tertninated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. For saleby Samuel Flew,corner ofLiberty anti
Wood sts. sep 10

CROP OP 1843.

c‘v-Vit•
• /

/Cl,l4 c̀ I
TFIE subscriber has just received his annual supply

of Landreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in part

of the following kinds—all of thelast year's crop, anti
warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, ' Endive, Peas,

Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, ,

Radish, tiorecole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, f2abbage,
Musk " Salsafy Carrot,

Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, 01.ra,

*fumatoes, Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber. Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,
&c, &c.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and
flower seeds.

lar'"Orders for seeds, shrubs, trees &c, from gar-
deners and others will be received and promptlyat-tendedto. F L SNOWDEN,

janfn No 184 Liberty, bead of Wood,

THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUY
My Brush I think I will extend

To everyone in trade,
They'll look upon me as their friend,

Because I offer aid.

Besides I'll give them something new,
And that I'm sure is lair;

Tell them to paint a handsome blue
. If they want to selltheir ware.

Then let the Printerhave the news,
He'll spread itfar anon,

llear what he says respecting Shoes
Cain'a just been getting on.

He has every size and color too,

The Price I soon will tell:
I'm sure it would (loco nish you,

To see how fast they sell.

For thirty-seven ccnts they go,
And by the thousand too;

They always sell so very/ow.
At the store that's painted blue

Cain's fancy shoes are very nem—
He make's them to the measure,

And when his work is on your feet
You'll realize much pleasure.

The Store's on Fifth and Market corner,
North-Western, I maintain,

It once was kept I y Jimmy Verner,
But now by HARRY' CAIN.

Emmet Motel,
Weal end of the old Allegheny Bridge

HUGH SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincere

thanks to his numerous friends and the public
generally, for the ver) liberal patronage heretoftwebe-
stowedon the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himself
that nothing shall be omitted on his part to meritacon-
ti nuanceof their favors. The convenience and beauty
of the situation, and the whole arrangements of the
house for the aceommodatien of guestsare not inferior
to anysimilar establishment in or out of the city. His
tablewill always be providedwith the best the markets
can afford. and no pains will be sparedAo ensure the
comfort of these who may favor the EmmetHotel with
their patronage. a2O-tf
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rnu.ADEulitik Tyke Alo_s •-•., :4 • . • .
• Attntiontrff

Pried* trfatig reduced.
JOH NSQNmerappeof Joboton & Smith,

inamurint4 toId; Alairdi sad to Printers

generally; 'hke/tat purchased the is t• his
latepartner intim foundry, desires to inform them

he has recently made large idditions to his Overt-

meet of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter:sea heh
will continue to add every descriptionof Type whic
the improvements in the art may suggest; and the

wants of the trade may require.- ; suatortzeent
comprises a greater variety than any other Voundey2oin
the United States, and he has reduced his paces
percent lower thaulteratufere.

Printing Presses; Chases,Cases, Printing Ink, and

very article used Ma Printing Office, constantly on

nand.
Estimates will be furnished, in detail, for Book,

Newspaper and Job offices, on stating the style and

quantity of work to be done, sad' Specimen Books
will be forwarded to persons desirous of making out

orders.
Stereotyping of every description promptly 'atten-

ded to as usual. n.B-3m.

TAWS. _

MERCHANTS •&..MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-
PORTATION LINE.

THE subscriber has taken mita policy in the office
of thePenn Insurance Company, ofPittsburgh,

to cover all goods shipped by this line from Pittsburgh

to Philadelphia or Baltimore: By this means all'
Goods shipped by him will be fully protected without
any additional charge ipper.ml 4 SAM'S KIEL Agent-

La! what makes your teeth sounusually wt

Quoth Josh's dulcinia toltim Cotter night,
To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,
I've bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away.
But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try this groat tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash:

And see if this tooth wash orThorn's is not fine.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"

and become acquaintedwith theingredients of its com-
position, [cheerfully say, Iconsider it one of the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in statin having made use of

"Thorn's TeaBerry Tooth b, " thatit is one of the
best dentrifices in use. in aliquidform. it corn--4bines neatness with conve' rice. While it cleanses
the enamel ,usd removes the tartar frotit-tite teeth, its
perfume yields a fragmncecliarly desirable.

J.. TIBBETTS,' Iv.: D:
The undersigned hay,: "Tisatts 's Cempound

Tea Berry Tooth Wash,4lnd ..havefOund it.to be an
extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we

take pleasure in recommending it to'the public, believ-
ing it 'o be thetest article ofthe kind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH. lilltlf.At' CANDLESS,
J. 31 MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.

Prepared and sold by W ILLLAM THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh;
and by all the pgincipal Druggists, and at Turtle's
Medical Agency, Fourth st. . AP

Manatketory.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens ,

of Pittskturgh and the public in general, that he
has returned to the cite, and commenced business on

sth streer;between Wr;od and Market streets, and op-
posite the Exchange Sank, where he will mautifac-
tete Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-
cription from the commonest to the finest qnality. Al-
so. Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of all
kinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on the
shortest notice. All kinds of gunrepairing done on

reasonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict at-

tention to business to receive a portion of the public
patron Igo.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call and
examine for themselves. . A. S. JOY.

NEW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Store!

J. K. Logo* 4. George anma,

~~~.~.. E=M

HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goodslend variety
Store in Fifth street, between the Exchange

Bank and -Wood street, under the firmof J. K. Logan
& Co.

Their stock of Goods ate entirely fresh and having
been all purchased for CASH, principallyatauction,by
George Connel, (who has had long experience in the
business, andresides in Philadelphia to make purcha-
ses and pick lip bargains,) they will, therefore be ena-
bled to offet great inducements to those wishing to

hase: as they are determined to sell at the. lowest
possible advance on eastern cost forCASH.

They have now on hand a large and wen selected
stock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue,
Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,
mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sauinets; Gam-
broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;
Vesting's, fancy prints: 3-4. 4-4 and 5-4; Bleached
and Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-
ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham &. Walker's," and
"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;
Sewing Silk; Silkand Cotton lidkes; 30 hour, and
8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They will
be constantly receiving additions to their stock purcha-
sed at the eastern auction, and would invitethe atten-
tion of dealers and others to an examination of their
goods before purchming elsewhere.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

art (\Gross No 1 Bottle Corks;
11.114i1s Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar,
1 " Flor Sulphur,
1 Case Roll Sulphur,

" Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac; •

1 " " Copal;
75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;

Together with a general assortment neDrugs, Med
eines, Dye Stuffs, &c., justreceived and for sale by

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No 184 Liberty, head ofWood st.

Now Wholesale liry Goods Store
No 133, Wood Street.

MEGOLF,Agent, is now opening an entirefresh
r, stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, in

the store room recently occupied by D Fitzsimmons,
Esq., onedoor shovel-1 Childs&Co's ShoevrarehOuse.
These goods have been purchased in the eastfor cash,

snd will be sold ate small advance on easternprices,

for either cash or approved paper. Merchants visit-
ing our city will find it to their advantage to call and
examine thovtock before making theirpurebssers.

aIB-tf

Iftk arti llier • .41s•OALS
WM. TROVRI.Ipp.IMPSII9IIIMMIti

t;frioltsPiel i,icti.st.edLYtati niiirms ibedeproZttba .I .1"..
clause to tbc building recently occupied litAils_
it. o a. Berfordt dirsctlyk Attlee+la tile OA ,

-
-

Aritie..ifawaytt pr optell. to 04, d' •.1
, loilis. '

'oak l.6rthewarem s
he hopes to merit pnbliczonfidctice,.-liwwill be prepare!
at optRoosts toiotoride neereet AllMOtiiiiiViinevery vegetable no theremst fltechrtetiiiit,',:,, .

country 11lill beprowptly attended to.
His residence Is in the same bottling with bie rags,

tonne, where those Who need his berviiitirselY'llitil Me
stony, dew. awzaancirs:

JUDOS ISIDIILIt.
JCIDeII-PATTOII,
w.. sat's:mons,
ISAAC SWIM,

10

oßsn! i!Le,f4P,RP.
U. RoDIDT alimei, D. D.

W. SanwaAult:
JADDI,D!,D.61'1?-t

tiff. K. P. ;Wirt. „

IUVARRAMITED- GralliflNlte.aelf,vtiwas,
T v Ev4lo.4;sweadie, Pp's, • •-”,,,
risityincwrirs.—Leiter,frOm the tion..AblAisper sllllCrev-

lan,Sultivan County , East TenneftseecklettikereorCOMMlHir t

. - . ifilosuritsson, idly34:11130111
Sir—Since I have been In. Ibis city I have tmefisto AßlL

your Dyipeptle medicine with infinite benefit indloidMi'
faction, avid-believe it toilet unmitealisable telllM4)o7:4olMa

01of my eonstlinentS, Pt. A. Ceram. : eucetwoett wio .c.:,,
Tennessee. wrote to metosend k/rn some, which 1 4
and he has employeti It very sicemssflety in kW
and says It Is hivalllable. Me. .I,ollfteori. Paul' Rillallbalkiiansthis place, thinks you would probably .like .au
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Car a
a proper person 'to officiate forltießale df Olt-
medicine. Sbooldyou commission' Mollie tbs. wHibishist f
act for you. You can send the medicineby water tents
care ofRobert ,King * &as, Knoxville iiiitrity;. --Tessoidi
see, or by land to .Gtolusto At HPlllllOr4 Taitlirelit ARO-a

ite .ii

Tennessee. I have no doubt but If yoa had agents 111
usual counties Itteast Tennessee, n'ttreel,rim#ol ,
tine would be sold, lelam going to Al me .
for my own use, and that of my 'friende, anitsktedl
to hes, from you whether you would 1. UM" mi,agisiibuit +,}

Biontville.SullivaeCounty. East Tonniforo;, I egotist,. ..„.

some of the merchants toact for you as I livemear thero..,.
~

Yours respectfully, -

-
ABRAHAM M'CLELLAN, ofTertisessea, - er

Forfair W hOleat te and Retail, by . ~;. ..,

R. E SELLERS, Aeenti.
-

No. 20, Womistriet ,belostor. l;'.
~.

.. . ,

FA II SI FOR SALE.--The undcristgued arena fessidet i -

his firm, lying in ResS 'POW midriff itritiffeirlthliiibie '

City of Pittsburgh, containing 119acres ofiandof which: Y

60 are cleared and under fence, tit. ml 5 to 20 acres of
meadow, 2 good °reloads ofApples, A few End* :OW 4

Cherry trees—the improvements arc A large frame'.IIK S.'containing 10rooms well furnished, calculated' ter i .

vern cv private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 II411/0014:,
lliftwont. and Mabling,stied* cMt other out hommiteiltr—.
able fop_; tenement:-2 good Gardens surrounded with,
currant isail44.and a well of MirAlta i. irtaiii;iiiiilt" a'
purnp in atlhefrontdoor. tn' retitle.. totaft Pillishaltgill, .•

and A Ileaboorytmarket. 1herr is no plate DOW tall)F12008-
sale with more Inducement to those wishing to
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be Made modeVitir '- ' r

itrt her padica larva pp,y to tile proprietor( atkkaidith ~

Store, Liberty street corner, o i Virgin Ailey. . -,; „kr
LAWRENCE al l'PCEIE.flip ,

N B If not sold before theistof October Seit,lt `will '

be divided Into 10 and 20 acre lota to suit paiiimisuii-F,"M
sep 10

Look atThis.
HE attention of thosewho haverkegs autnewhaT ll

sceptical in reference to the. uertilt,
cotes published in favor ofDr. Swityne's
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe belie
unknownin this Section of the Statetis:
rected to the following certificate, tile writerKfoghtie-'7b
ha.‘ been a citizen ofthis borough for severakyorFa,
i, known asa gentleman ofintercity, andreirponlibilfty .

To the .Ageitt, Mr. T.KIRBY.
I haveused Dr. Swayee's Colnpotind Syrup ofWild

Cherry fora Cough, with which,'hove been Bevel*
afflictedfor aboutfour months,and I haveno hegitgOn
in saying that it is the most effective, medicinethat:l
have been able to procure. Itcomputes all unesainers
and agrees wellwith mydiet,--andmaintninsarepair
and good appetite. I cansinceaely ttuomotendit to gll
efters similarly afilicred. J.Miasma, Borough of

Murch 9,1840. Chambersburgh
Forsaleby WILLIAM 1110P1--,-

No. 53 Marketstreet...1.fl3)

BARON VON 111UTt:BELE:RBEIMPIMA"
These Pills are .composed of herbs, which tacit e

specific action uponthe heurt, give impulse lirstrettgair)
to the arterial system: the blood is quickened and
qualized in its circulation through all the
tiler of the akin, the parts sheeted intetnally, °vete ix."-
tremities; and as all the secretions of the body' are.
drawn from the blood, there is a consequent increase

I ofevery secretion, and a quickened aetitte.ofawake
sorbeot and _exhalent. or discherAing vessels.. Mr)
motbid action which may have taken place is'aionrem..
ed, all obstruttions. arerevolved, tileblood is pitnificit'
and the body resumes a leahhful state. Fii Mitt/
wholesale and retail by R. E SELLERS...Aga*, • •

sep 10 20 Woodstreet:below Second,

FIRST SUPPLY OP TES SZ&SON!
ALOE° & McGUIRE

A RE now opening one of the richest and most en-,
11 tensive stocks of Goods that they haveever been

able to offer to the public, every piece of width-heti
been bought and selected carefully. Our cloths ate of
the choicest make, imported--black, tittle etitattest
French, from medium to the finest qualities;. Name'
blue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, oUErsn
glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded Freneb Oen.
simeres, veryelastic; Cooper's make of English, Mini.
and Fancy do. The variety of Vestirn,
all thenesrestpatterns, is endless. Our trimmings
are also of the first qualitieS. Although. we do Witt
protest to sell tower than the lowest, yet we. slid*
pletlgr. ourselves tu make work thetwill compere icrtlf;
that ofany other establisALGEO&hmenteustor west.

251, Liberty street.

PERSONS in want of anyof thefolloWing articled
can rely upongetting them of the best'quelitlibT

xbolesaleor retail, at the store of the 'rut/scribers:
Sapetior Boston *emirmolasses;

•

Fine honey dew do do;
Genuine French white wine vinegar,
Superior raspberry *inept:
Umlerwood's superfine Boston mustard:
French, Kentucky and London do;
Enderwood'schoice pickles,preserves, &c,
Genuine Italianmaccaroni and vermitwo4
Crushed and pulverized loaf sugars;
Superior old government Java coffee;
Superior old Dlocita, coffee;
Very fine green anti black teast:y
The various kinds .ofspices,gyotrodiusamagepami;
Fresh rite flour, sago andtapi
Superior AMID and star candlh;
Paper shell. soft shell, and bitter almonds; .
Cream nuts, filberts, groundnuts, &c;
Prunes, Sgs, raisins. tamarinds, acc;
Currants, citron, lemons, liquorice, &c:
Rock candy,rice,cocoa, chocolate,&.4'
Goshen cheese, (rut or whole);
No l salmon, mackerel. shod, herring. 01ke.,.

REINUART & STRONG,
/127 , • 140, .Liberty street.

DANCING AND WALTZING .'

1 SE • ..•;6rst session orMadarne A:Oepsz.
will commence OnSATURDAY,*,hy,,,,har•

13th, at Concert Hall, at 9 A. M.
The days oftuition will be Monday, (royal to.S

M; Thursday from 3 to 5 P Miald Saninanr62lol4lo
12A NE andfrom 3parr M, of each week. -

It, is desimMethat those intending ttienserripan
should do so atthsopening of the session.


